
KB. BETAS TO THE PEOFXE. Bryan Might Easily Ut Wo, UEJIKUAt NEAVS.the Concord Times. the;,signarPopulut Opportunity. .

Sinlthfleld Heral.
The Populsta have claimed that tbey

are honestly for free silver. Thev will

Urges Them to be Bra re Under ttte Present Three-fourt- hs of the" 5 magistrate Kev. Dr. Talmare is to lecturQ ini- - An examinatioa of the figures of lastueieat sou lunau m. neir uiEUinuou. Greensboro oa the 17th.ejected Id ilmingtou ar negroes.luesday a vote results in some very cu
PUBU8HEO EVERY THURSDAY

CONCORD. N. C. Iklanv bersom take a varietv tJ nm jrious and Interesting revelations. - It soon have anopportunity to prove itIu Texas the total vote was C50.000.- lite Landmark- - cay that Associate
for and Bryan' majority is estimated at novel procedures to reduce their weip-- f Sfrantrl

ttiifl Tf ,r fc r . vVe dft J
will be remembered that The Post from
the very first, insisted that Bryan

lhe legislature will meet in January. A
United States Senator ia to be elected to

LnfcOLS, Neb., Nov. 6. Mr. Bryan
this afternoon gave out the following
statement: :v ''. V.':.'
To the Bimetallism of the United

SUtes: .' - :

usuee u penes voum tor a negro
magistrate iu Statesville. , 330,000.BY JOHN B. SHERRII-t- -,

Editor and Proprietor w ' iUt Iair health, itTrwji!of flesn. and JSamount vet ndve h&n t: a
chances were good, that at any stage
the camnahro. his election was a. ttossr Otho Wilson, the lpu1it wilway 'Silver Dick" Bland was was re

succeed Pritchard. The Populists and
Democrats combined will probabl) have
a maioritv of 30 on tnlnt hsillnt Now.elected to Gonsrrcsa from ilissouri. Heciuniuisstoner, says ne is a ' Candidatehilih? that XToK'inlov'a lmtirtn. I there is somethia wronsr. If there' ia 'HttfCifor the United States Senate to succeedhearts are saddeaed by temporary de wa8 defeated two years ago.although we regarded it aa highly prob if the Populists are honestly - for free dency to weak lujiga; if your cold hano-- s n $Pritchard.feat, 1 beg to offer a worn ot nope ana auver mey, win uoi vote for friicnanlable, depended alter ail upon a very

ntnnv anil nnrvrf-ii- mafmrt. 1 ttn.
McKinley carried Pennsylvania by
nlnfulitv nf SRI7.000. T 1ifntv-iieve- n because he is a irold-lm- r- THa' Tom Settle will contest V W Kitch oppor weak, without appetite, losing color, and easil tf

to this loss of flesh is the signal f distress Wa exWanswerable proof that we were right iu tunity Of their lives will ha presented

- AD during the campaign the Bryan
and free silver men were, referred to by
their Opponents a3 "anarchists' and
"revolutionists." An opportunity has

been given since the election to Bhow

who are the real - anarchists. When
Mr. Brran received the news which

en a seat i a ConrresB. i Settle 'claimssupporters more brave, earnest and de-

voted than those who have espoused the Hepublicans and three Democrats are
them. If they Will vote with theDmthat there was a fraud in Rockingham cieciea 10 jongrew. vtms, we now can attention to me foi-low- in

table, sbowinc how & rhaoire nf ocrats for Sei?ator a free aitvpr mn runcouuty.0 i .Terr? SimhRnn. the nockiess statesmanutue more than ro,uuu votes distributed be elected to su$ced Pritchard; will theyof Mpdicme Lodae. Kan., was electedover nine states, , would nave elected ao ur -
tliat the Legislature will beeomntsed of to Congress Tuesday. The last time he w i Ia yi rnBryan, notwithstanding his big majori

from conviction, and have fought with
all the zeal which' conviction inspires.
Events will prove whether they are
right or wrong. Having done their
duty as they saw it, they have nothing
to regret .

The Rpniihlican candidate has been

IBrjrau For the V. S. Seaate.wasMcttuuiaaie ue wan ucieauni. nf fWIJixrAf nil mtli 1,.t...1-.-V

" Aues eisewnere:
showed beyond doubt the election of
Mr. McKinley, he promptly telegraphed
tn him liiamnoTxtiilations. sarin?. "We

MAtDemocrats, with two in doubt; Seattle, Wash., Nov. 9.- -A boom Z "Jpmtes, comes to rt.In the late election. Chicatro cast 345.- -
The chat la that .tit,ltn lliW Ka nnW vote mid Nw Vnrlr rjmt QMt.79fl" naa oeen etartea nere tor wm. J. Bryan ""1" vuuot iwu m a pleasanf

for United States Sfinntnr fmm this dio-psff-vl fnrm. nil rva andfe.-T- l

States. tios.
Cahforuia.. &XX
De!a-au-e- .. a S- -

Indiana 15 Si,M been waiting for the election of a Ee This would settle it that Chicago is 'the
State. Tfae-silve- r fusionists wiU control in otr nfl, A t.- -i

t Properties mpublican President before resigning,heralded as the advance agent of pros-
perity. If policies bring real prosperity biggest city if these facts are honest.

fYt). TtrAclnnriff am: srhn hart tha tnn.which he can now do and relite on full the senatorship: The constitution of I JVr - 1 T, PPspuites iave Sn
4

Washington provides that to be eligible
life-givi- ng properties of their own. Don't 1 H

to the office the candidate shall merely gt" thin. , . v . letjWi
be an "inhahitant" nf tha ttaa br-tk- 1 rM.'initt. .Itu - - . .

:Kenttacky IS
Nona Dakota 9 3iV0
Oregon 4 S.rt0
SoutdDatota....... 4 J

West Virginia.... li,tw
Vvomlns.. 3 XL

To;al electoral votes, 00.
ToiaiilcKiuleF iHMloriiies.5Q.3ftt.

port of the gold Democrats and the Be- -
.. t I ' . . . - J i 1 . .

to tne American people tnose wno . sup-
port him will share in that prosperity.
If," on the other hand, his policies prove

i ininnr in tht nennin cipnprallv. thnspt
U 6 observe from th ofTtml rpturnn

have submitted the issues to the Ameri-

can people and their will is law." He
yielded promptly and gracefully, and
bis millions of followers all oyer the
country followed him. ,. In contradis-

tinction to this is the fact that Edward
Lauterbach, the Eepublican leader in
New York, said a few days before the
election, "We may not abide by the

puuucaus, was aeieateu ior vongress in
the Lcxincton. Kv.. distiiet hut will time of his election, so that the fiisinn I . . , owke, Cheaist. . .

- - .wam.A i vif u vj

teemed Uenerals Palmer undr Buckner contest the election,
J j 1' X D w

of his supporters who do not belong io
. t m t i 1 -

' Now, suppose there had . been these aaaiontv could elect Mr. BrvMn withnntrecused 2i votes in the city ot Charlottetne omce-noia- ciass or. to me, privi It Is verv close on thechanges from McKinley to Bryan inj: i ni. . : t
any trouble. Eichard Winsor, Sr., the
PoDnliBt leader in Washinrtnn: anrl

leged classes will suffer in common ana in ine enure county in Tennessee but Tavlor. Democrat, ia
with those who opposed him. A nesrro resisted nrrpsl 'of r,ipmpr believed to be elected. , Bryan carried James Hamilton Lewis, Democratic THE i- -i RAGKET.PQUE 11tiiy eundav aiternoon nd in !hA ntmtr.

California. 2.R10
Deleware. , 1."5
Indiana.... ........ 11.100
Kentuctv .. ..' 251

"The friends of bimetallism have
not been vanauisbed; they, have simply

verdict if free siver wins." low, who
are the anarchists, and who are the losionist and member-elec- t of Congress,

aire riual candidates for th
ine ocate uy aoout io,uuo and the
Democrats claim eight of the ten Congle for liberty he was shot and killed,

North Dakota....-....- : 2JJ10been overcome. They believe that the m uiic uiu, bu wuicer. ana anotner gressmen. ship, and Mr. Bryan has been suggestednegro who resisted were also shot
OfC?:On 1,505
South Dakot. ....... .. 151
Wme Virvinin. .. ft.010

gold standard is a conspiracy of tne
monev chancers asrainst the welfare of From all over the count nnmn re coinage ot silver ,rPostal clerks will be nnt on. TSTna IKWyoming.. 1 Qithe human race, and until convinced of ports of the starting up of mills, shops Rowan Cialinsthf) BauB, a . Jgold.

and 16 the night
. ... trains, between Salisj

1 a t t--Total..:... ........... 25,333
aru, uat it has l.eCn fuTrlbr both parties that 'Hanu mines, . giving pmployment to

thousands of idle workinmen. Wa
SALisncKY.Noy. 6. Eowan Democrats

accept the defeat cheerfnllv. Thw fini
Bury ana ivnoxvuie. commencing Knn

, Before the election the Populists -- in
the ninth district were sayine thatRich-mon- d

Pearson was as good a silver man
as Joe Adams, his competitor. Chair- -

man Ayer, of the Popuh'st State com

I hesechanorea wnmd have mven ev- - j it . i . . . . ... .uay, tne junn mst. This will give aorv one of the nine States to Brvan. hope theee reports are all true, but some Calico at 20 cents per pound.double daur mail service over the glory and consolation in the fact thatthey carried the conntv fnr tlrvfl n Kitoi inem may pe taken witn a few grains
w

and. adding their 60 votes to the 167 he
cot elsewhere. . would have made his road. - v . ouccimg at irz cents per

their error they will cpntinue the war-

fare against it.
"The contest has been waged this

year under great embarrassments and
against great odds. For the first time
during this generation, public attention
has. been centered upon the money
question as the paramount issue and
this has done in finite of all the attempts

Unlimited Baroi allowance. .; ; ... ; 1,600 majority and the countv and State poundIt is said the vote for Guthrie ia nntstrength in the electoral pollege 027 Mrs. Mary V. Marvin, the wife nf a.
act to exceed ' 20.00O. Tf art will nnt. a Oineham

uva.cu ujr uuui ow IO . I,UUU VOteS, T
this they just'y clairp. to.haye heen the at 3 1-- 2 cents pertnree more tnan ne needed to maJc

him President.

mittee, even issued a circular urging
the Populists to vote for him as a free
silver man. Now Mr. Pearson wires
the Washington Post and says: c

"TMphbj vrrifo mo rlnwn a dnnnil

modiucatidn &l the law be neeeiwarv in yard.
prominent nusiness man of Seattle,
Wash. , greeted hey husband at theoor
as he returned home We

you can only obtain at ft,It is a serious reflection that the
7 1-- 2 cent Alamancp n f? rvAfcijppn the part of our opponents to pre- -

counties throughoMt. this noble Com'-mo- n

wealth will take note and join her
next time. Populism and fusion stand

changing of only 25,393 votes --as a
matter of fact the chance of 25.026

. - 7 jmg and eagerly inquired if Bryan was
elected. Urxn beinc informed that ho

6rder for the. Populists , to be oflffcially
recognized as a party? To be a party
30,000 votes at least must be shown to
have teen cast for the candidate for
Governor. - ; -

peryara. j--

Baltimorevotes would have accomplished the re--
it it- n - ? had been defeated she felT. to the floor no show An this stronghold of Dem f l-- j cent Outmf at s nfcand expjred in a few minu tea.sun is au wiai stoou peiween ine eecr

tion ot JIcKinley and the election' of per yard,

money Eepublican, with 1,000 sound
money Republicans back "of me. Not-
withstanding combined Democratie. and
Populist opposition I wip by 1,368 ma-
jority and add 5,300 votes to the Ee-
publican strength of the district."

ocracy, uretut is due Chairman Lee S.
Oyerman and the coantv candidate tnr

: ' ' i .
' '

V. J. Hoffman. William TTnffmon

held jent the delusive hope of interna-
tional bimetallism, while the Eepubli-
can leadera labored secretly for gold
monometallism. Gold standard Demo-
crats have publicly advocated the dec--
trnn nf fhp TndLananolia ticket, while

Bryan. We commend this reflection The papers report that Mr. Brran in S l-3- c to 10 cent Cotton Flanneltheir excellent and, thoroughjwork in the 1 Bargaincam Mien. ; Mr. Ovprrtian felpOTOriai at 6 cents.hafing a' $eriquS time of it with his.
voice. " He ended the

to tne gentlemen wno are inrowmg up
their hats and screaming themselves

they labored secretly for the election of

and their brothers, of Michigan, 'ctijre
Bryan men during the recent campaign,
have orjranijEed a company of free silver
men to form a GOroperatiyg cplopy in
Western North Carolina, j About four
hundred men are in the 'scheme.' A

his flutehke; properties seemingly unimlMack in the face with nonsense about
landslides . and similar absurdities.
Mr. MrlTinlpv trnt tremendnns mninri- -

exnecterf tn reanh hOM ann , J sutrts and skirts. 15 cents .

Thus he repudiates and slaps in the
face the Populists, who elected him.
He's elected now, you know, and can
afford it.

Houipaireu, out since ne suddenly ceased
speech-makin- e. it haa stAadit

.
. iieavyjjnuing, 7 1-- 2 cents perhoarser and hoarser, His physicians say

AT A 1 , . . . .thousand acres nf land
ties in Xew England, Jew York, Penn-8ylva- ja

l9wa? Michigan andjllinojs,

tne jtiepuoncan tiCKCt. j.rusi sau
corporations have tried to excite ft fear
of lawlessness, while they have bC?n
defying the law and American finan-
cier have boasted that they were , the
custodians of national honor! while

. r iriTf-r- y " ' vaiu. . ' -mj. v io put- -
phased, and the colonv: islin-eutahU- sh of ConcorJ, N. C

uia iiio vocai cnoros naye suflered from
his recent work, and that it will take ofout in tne rt. 1 w""" "

mighty narrow eac&p i6s& .fc&t- - extreme care and some weeks to reduce In order infieures. I TIT 1 1 - m

itself this winter if possible. "They do
not want to Jive in the State pf Michi,
gaa .a lauser since it has AcrAA ;n

campaign He said . Tneadathey were secretly bartering away the uui crioves, id cents and up.hejnoammation. ' ,

J. B. Schulken, a Populist member
of the legislature to meet next Janu-
ary, says the Populists will not vote to
return Senator Tritchard to the Senate,
because he favors the single gold stand

from accumulating odds andAiiernoon: "i?rom tnese we find Bryan etLadies Capes, 95 cents to $5.Sieeel. Cooner & Co.."nBor!rtetnrR nf a iiaa eamea tne etate hv jjhnnt ir mo- -favJT e "e 6 6&ndard. t
. vrnat it cost.

News and Observer.
u ouuimer ana spriDg

T - .11 a Yv-v- ..'Russell by 12,00Q. To the latter I am winter Vis 17 10
nation s nnanciai independence.
. "But in spite of the efforts of fj ad-
ministration and its supporters; in spite
of the threats of the money loaners at
home and abroad; in spite of the coer-
cion practiced by corporations and

ready to ; swear."imsistbe first campaign in North
Carolina where a vast amount of money cents and up. .

great department store in New York,
last wpek offered- - Mr Bryan ' $25,0(X) a
vear to take charge of the law depart?
ment in tto (what a Jaw depart

't fcnow'i and
sChattel mortgages for sale at thip OL0THII6Ladies' Hose, 4 cents and up.was expenaea dv eitner of the politica

parties. Heretofore neither nf the oi- -

ard, but will vote for a free silver man.
The Eepublicans lack eighteen votes of
a majority on joint ballot, and cannot
elect Fritchard unless they can get

umjv--c iu uudiiiiuea ui iu ur mnr-f-i ar. Iemployers: in spite of trusts and vi;- - "Coats Caoital" colors cnnnl

The Ueneral Asgemblr. '
News and Observer.

The latest returns from the counties
show that the Populists can organize the
Senate with the help of only one Eepu-
blicans or Democrat, and that the Ee
publican are short" ten of a mninritir in

cent each, or 7o cents per 100.ties, so far as we have known, have been
the distributors of boodle Sent. frrm nnf. 4.4. " , rwvu au cm qii j io n s xjlx

he replied as follows-- : 'During the SC '
Y . . " 1 . a wiiaii, two spoQis tor o cents.Populist help.. The Legislature will iour years a expect to oevote as mucnside sources to bribe voters, election of-- Course Combs, 3 cents. '

stand: Eepublicans. 68: Populists 58: ncers and committees, and even to pav lUffiNG Shoes, Hats,

and

cates; in spite of an enormous Eepubli-
can campaign fund and in spite of the
influence of a hosti'e daily' press, bi-
metallism has almost triunphed in its
first great fight. The loss of a few
slates, and that too by a very small plu-
rality, has deieated bimetallism for the

time as possible to the advocacy of bi
metallism, and, theiefore, cannot con-
sider the proposition made by you.

the House. The Leeislat are will stand. Child's Round Combs, 3 centstuts vuiera oi its own party. This
Senate PonuliStS. 24: EennhTinonaup to me oay tnat the Eepublican com Lead Pencils, 2 cents per dozenmittee put the chairman of the Popu- - appreciate the confidence which yoijr

offer implies." Mr. Bryan has also
1; Democrats, 9. .

House Eenublicans. Pnnmiai.iit.i otate iterative committee on its GENTS' fill!Steel pens, the same.

Democrats, 43. At least thirty of the
Eepublican and Populist members of
the Legislature were.elected by less than
fifty majority over their Democratic op-
ponents.

The next Federal House stands: 207

SKIN. f VUUUWoi: Democrats. 34: one memhor fianb-- .uctet lor btate Auditor, forty thousand received several other offers of employ-
ment with tempting salaries, none of Vriting Paper, two cents person county) tied. "UUUdl ueen seni Dy the JNationa

present, but bimetallism emerges from
the contest stronger than it was four
months ago. ..

"I desire to commend the work of
the three national committor tcMk

which he will accept. .Ihe Eepublicans willlarlr 4T OrYk fanncommittee to the State committee to yuuc, We Liive deeiiled to- . VUWVUvotes to elect a United State Ronaldoe used here. On the day after that,
the Eepublican State Chairman nafkorl Blankets. 50 cents per pair andand the PoDulists will lnb- - 9 tk! DISEASES

DP3I IPJVPn RV

State of O510, Citt of Toledo,
Lucas CtocxTy, ss. un. .his grip-sac- k and Went North and got

Frank J. Cheney makes bath that Atand Belowauuiuer Dig pne which he "put into Window "Shades. 30

mv. A-- LAj
lopuhsts have it in their power to elect
one of their member or some other
advocate of the free coinage of silver ifthey desire to do so. i

have joined in the management of this
campaign. on between the
members of the distinct political organi-
zation is always difficult, but it has been
less so this year than usual. Interest
in a common cause of great importance

circulation." How much this was, we ONE APPLICATION OF worth 40 cents.he is the senior partner ot the firm of
F. J; Cheney & Co., doing business innave not yet ascertained. "But about

Eepublicans, 130 Democrats and 22
--Tulista. The Eepublicans have 37

members less than they had in the last
House. The Populists get 15 of these.
The net Democratic gain is 23, one of
which comes from the new State of
Utah. Only two gold standard Demo-
crats were elected this year.

Scrim for curtains. 4. oonts rw(senator Pritchard's term wilt me uityoi loieao, county and Statetne same time a Eepublican agent act
1 : :' -a close on the fourth of next Mah - It will pay vou to bnv m

79i
w V uuless the Populist members prefer to send

iuS iur me national committee, came
into the State and ma4e a deal with
bertain parties to whom . he paid the

uas reaucea incuon to a minimum.
I hereby express my personal grati-
tude to the individual

and etoro tbeai a way if von kChildren's Hoodsan advocate m tho rn?H atarA.A I or A , - OTfi ncd them for immediate cec,
V&

VV ashmeton than a free silver man Tho, o wcuis anu up.flniDT Cobb TniATXiHT. Warm bathi
with Cdticdba Soap, gentle application of
Cutiooba (ointment), and mild doaea of Ctm- -

sum oi twenty-nv- e thousand dollars.
As a Tesult of that deal this agent re-
ported to Eepublican headquarters that

We make a snecialv r It 13 hardly worth wbi'e
have the matter iq their own hands.

The -- Democrats have lost at least
twenty-fiv- e seats bv

- ua. nap.TKTt greatest OI oamor cares.

well as to the executive officers of the
national Democratic committees, Popu-
list and silver, for their efficient, untir-
ing and jinselfish labors'. They have
laid the foundation for future success

name prices. 1st. IpcunsHuuc uress xiats at yb cents.

aforesaid, and that said- - firm will pay
the sum of one hundred dollars for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Feakjb J. Cheney.

-- Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1886. A. W. Gujasojt,

seal . ' Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free. ' ""v-- .;

would take up tli'e ftliole lintlVVi iKU ULIO
disposal, made certain the electoral vote! Steel Rod Umbrellas, $1.sf-- " How to Cur Itching Skin Dikm,7 mailed feefc

than fifty, and fifteen more by majorities
of less than one hundred. They lose
control of the House bv lnsspu in the

and, 2nd, yu hav; l;em W.

so often iu uiviiig you a pii-e-

the paper of one kind end in ;'l

They are Coming Home.
Charlotte Observer.

. The Statesville Landmark Bays that
in Iredell many Populists voted the
Democratic ticket, and that in States-
ville those who worked ; at the polls
worked for the Democratic ticket. The
report from many counties is thatmany Populists voted -- .with the Demo

anu win do remembered as pioneers
when victory is at last secured.

,';No personal nor political friend
Df X BOSTIAN.counties that .do not aggregate 1,500

oi ixonn uarouna for McKinley. It is
also known that a certain prominent
Eepublican informed the Eepublican
National committee that McKinley
could not carry North Carolina unlessthey could procure the assistance of in-
fluential Populists. This was secured.

luira, .i , ATTRACTIONS ! store another, that e hw i
cidi'd not to unrna uriivs cu;F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

latest Election News From Donbtfol States
The Bryan electors in WTvnminrr ho yon see with yovi fye-j-w.owuy druggists, be380 maioritv: Osborne Tlemnwaiuther large amounts, the whole ag 8k yon, trcr to

aiaate lor LoneTess. 401 FY! Q 1 inv f onl

neea grieve because of my defeat. My
ambition has been to secure immediate
legislation rather than to enjoy the
honors of office. Therefore, defeat
brings to me no feeling of personal los3.
Speaking for the wife who has shared
my labore, as well as for myself, I de-
sire to say that we have been amply re-
paid for all that we have done.

In the love Of millions of onr felir.

!nngregating not less than $100,000, was

crats lasi xuesaay. This is notably
true of counties which were carried by' the Populist-Eepublica- n fusionists two
years ago. We think the returns will
bear ont t.ho fttatomnnt vo t.

North Carolina ContrreBmen ElenJejJ ami convince touvboIvci lastsKAnn, Democratic candidate for Su WHEREj new, nvite Youpreme-- oourt J udge, 404 majority. wo meun what we "bay,
L Refspectfu!!,iirst JJistnct Harry Skinner, Pop.

Second District George H. White
. wu "w uiat Ll BlxVU

counties the Democrats made their lar' St. Paul. Nov "ioKnth;r, k

opcm iv ouy tne vote oi .North Carolinafor McKinley and gold. And yet,
with all the bribery witnessed on every
hand, and . the wholesale purchase ofbig officials as well as little leaders, the
people of North Carolina pould not be
bought to vote against Bryan. The

tne omcial count will shnw i TSnaif IVArtr
who are elected Sfato nfflow, ; oii.citizens, so kindlv ernrpsvl- - onr? ; JJourth Distnct William F. Stroud, Baltimorer 11 IPUULU
Dakota, but from the best information
obtainable from all sources at Pierre to-
day the indications are that the Bryan

Fifth District W. W. Kitchen, Dem. to call and get onr pnees and seoixtn District Eev. Charles H. Mar

gesi gains. Iredell, which we have
juBt mentioned, went for fusion in 1894
by majorities ranging from 100 to "200.
Last Tuesday it went Democratic
throughout, by majorities on the coun-
ty and legislative tickets running as
high as 548. Having had two years'
experience of anti-Democra- govern-
ment, these people now declare that it is
enough. So with other counties.

There is ereat hone in the, oiw;rn

the knowledge gained by personal con-
tact with the people and broadened
sympathies, we feel fully compensated
for whatever efforts we have put forth.
Our hearts have been touched by the
devotion of friends and our lives shallprove the richest reward which this

BargainDAYYADLTS.tin, rop.
Seventh District-Alo- nzo Q. Shuford,'

triors win nave a majority in theneighborhood of 100. The' whole Ee--

mgnest tribute that could have beenpaid a man was paid to Mr. Bryan when
he carried the State in the face ot divi-
sion, trafficing and corruption. He does
not owe. it to political managers, butto the abounding faith of the people in

puDUcan SUte ticket, with e the Eighth District EomulusZ. Linney.
CJL--ception of Governor, will be elected bvsmall mninnti IIALargest Stock IIJNinth District Eichmond Pearsoni

.uuuu iu meir interests. . it mere
had been wanting this earnest enthu-
siastic support the money spent in North

campaign has brought.
"In the face of an enemy rejoicing in

its victory, let the roll be called for theengagement and Iurge all friends of
bimetallism to renew, allegiance to th

--IN-
LonsviLLE, Ky Noy. 10, Secre-tary Eichaidson, of ,the Democratic

campaign committee, said last night
i i'. V

CoDcor.l. N.CA Horrible Accident.
UBEENVILLE, N. C..' Nov. '9.' VatAu

v-iv-uua fluum nave lost nun the State.In a day when bribery and corruption
succeeded elsewhere, there is some grat- -

fJqr. Afain and Depot Stsy"6 uuwa OIelecting two, if notthree Bryan electors. day in the northern portion of this
cause. If we are right, as I believe we
are, we shall triumph. Until convinced
of his error.let eanh nrfvrvata CLOTHING

turns that very many of the Populists
will come back to us in addition to
those who have already returned; but ifthey are to be gotten it must be by di-
rect! appeal to them. The spirit' ofindependence in the Populist party is

m
growing, and hereafter their leaders
cannot trade upon the voters as ibeyhave done heretofore. Negroes can be
delivered in blocks, year after year, by

. party bosses, but North Carolina white

x. luuaruson taints it probable thatnot only Smith: whn )k.: k
mcaiion to Know that, notwithstanding
their vote along other lines, 'the peopleUi WlLUC-t-

wuutjr, iur. vvyatt weeks lost a barncontaining seventy-fiv-e barrels of corn Concord Markets.auism continue the work. Let all free wumu not te nought or sold out on the uu nye Daies of cotton, by fire. Just GROCERIES
in CWnfwA TO".. i . 11 ..

of Democratic electors, but also J. PTarvin, from the Stote at large and JD. Flournov. from the first h:0
presidential election. " - Corrected weekly by D. P. Dajroaliaiter me nre the terrible discovery was

made that two of Mr. MaoVo

auver ciuds retain their organization,
hold regular meetings and circulate
literature. Our opponents have suc-
ceeded in this campaign and must now

..11 1 T V. . " "1,, mm
Fu tiiruugn, iur. Kichardson alsersaid: aged 2 and 5 years, had perished in the We Show- - 300 Salts! ,nSftitfrUiV 'WPP1 figuring yet. - We
6tul tnink that Bfvan has i. V 18 PPOsed the children went

in the barn to Dlav. and aoM;nr

COTTON MABKET

Stainpd '

Low Middling f
Middling;...
Good Middling

PBODUCE MAKKBT.

some shucks near the door ran up "on
tucky." The Eepublican managerssay that but one Bryan elector,! if any,
will wiu. I -

va wu piicu ia tae d&CJc of u t -
Their charred bodies were found'on Se 25 at

- aout half price, in

W're not Licked Yet.
New York Journal.

McKinley may have beaten Bryan by70 electoral votes, thought probably thefigures will be reduced. Does that meanthe death of the "new Democracy?" Isit a "landslide?" Is it the end of theeffort in behalf of the common people
for which Bryan, nbove all others
stands?- - - .

In 1888 Beniami

50 cases Arbuckb's Cofl?e.
bags green coflee.

75 barrels of Kerosene' Oil.
A car Salt.
1 car of Lime an1 Cement.
60 cases of Star Potash.
?!LCa8es Mencleleson's Potash.

put tueir tneones to the test. Instead
of talking about "sound monev" and
"honest dollar,'; they must now elabo-
rate and d&gd a financial system.
Every step ffkgn by them should- - be
publicly eonsiclered by the silver clubs.
Our cause has prospered most where
the money question haa been longest
discussed among the people. .

"During the next four " years it will
be studied all ovef this nation

!

The Ufflcal Vote. I

As the situation
Balk meat. !.....v. wxu mier tne. building had " cr regular line,burned down. ; - This lor is

men wiu not be so trafficked in for longat a time. We should not be surprised
if, among the prominent Populists, the
Democrats had the here-
after of Maj. Guthrie; Capt. Kitchih
and Judge Whitaker, and there is every
reason for confidence that, after two
yf more of fusion government on top
of the two years now closing, Populists
of the rank and file will troop back indroves to the party of their first af-
fections. Some of them, in the
alignment of parties, have already

hAAQVflv .
wi ............. .a...." "Ft""! imamMcKmley. Jr., will have 275 votes in 10 toButterLet TTie Whole World 10 to- -w curcuma couege, while William J. Chickens. .1

win receive 172. Know The tonrl '
un cases Matches.
50 boxes of Soap;
50 boxes of Soda, '
25 kecs of Soda

more than it has been studied in the br.Miles' Heart Cure Does direct from manufacturer, noth-in- s:wronsr witri

President of the United States. In the This estimate
electoral college his majority was 65, or candidate twelve KentuckSuS
K

r tW. VOt of Mair M two of DelawaS'sythree
fffPI,S.,na30fittjr this coedesto him the TOteaTsouth

years repudiated Dakota, a State which, according toHarrison bv electing- - a HnnmJ. Wtat ,i:
2.SD t-

Corn
Egs....,.....- -
Lard..f....f:......
FJonr, North Carolina .

Meal,...., ...
P ...
Oftirft .... .,1...

make, and the nrires cr ir t,j.
past, xneyear 1900 is not far away.
Before tnat year arrives international
bimetallism will cease to deceive, forere that year has arrived, those whonave called - thnmscTtroa

you will be surprised.
1 car of flour. '
25 cases VRex" Baking Powder.26 cases of "Good Lack"

Powders. '

100 boxes Tobacco. '

joined tne Eepublicans, and in. this
calculation these are, of course, not
included.

.. . : I

Not O. r. Victory. ,

Newark, N. J., Nov. 4. United
States Senator James, Smith when asked
today what he thought of the result in

f i - . - o "uouie buiivct, nowm fOUr yeara 7 turned nor the other. There is but htuTdouhLhim and his party out of office. . however, that the vote will ultimately An Inspection Solicited,Democrats will become bimetallists andbe with us or they will become Eepubli- -
4 toTallow....... ..j...

Salt. j.... I A.viviuicy cuium,
, Bryan to the East. I UneXDected f,mni;t;... Irish PotatoesThe Low Prices wmaWyou! IJa'l.SLS.0 & Ax

oio uu mus open enemies.
"Before that year arrives I trust wewill have convinced still more peoplethat a trust is a menace to private wel-fare and to DUblic RAfofw- - Kcf

Our larp-- strvli- - io t: --.u. j 50,000 Cfcari-U-
10,000 Chernnf

Lixcoln, Neb., Nov. 7. Mr. Bryan aware and
today g!ve out .the following telegram, electoral vote of these Statiis notSaddressed to the eastern bimetallists: tamed by one candidate, each of themIn the hour of defeat, I send you S1 one te to Bryan. McKinleyS!? 0186?11- - camed Kentucky,, by only 450 votea.

uie estate saia :
- -- 'Well, it is quite apparent that it de-

monstrates beyond doubt that the peo-
ple of New Jersey 4id not approve --of

dailj. If you want. t VU1C' Uiclbyear arrives the evil of a gold standard 100,000 Paper iias.
200 Tons of Wropril)g pAper, .Dry Goods,wm ue even more evident that they arenow and the people will then be readv ZS.C l ll J- - vy nen x remem-- . .oerea that the eaafom ot x .. ..

jucuicago piauerm.. But it cannotbe regarded as a Eepublican : victory,
however, for the reason that, if Mr. Mc-- delecatea fn WKZr" 01Q te, .lore.u Amencan financial We have a large stock ofrV.-w.a- American, people andWill lOin nntVi no . . iimiiiai1thaTX.lt wu,cuuona aa nearly News ana Observer, 6th. ,

'papers were a ,
metaUisra, your fight " rSnarka-- 8peciaI.m paper from Tar- -
bly creditable .?v-i- ii boro gives' infnrmt;rtr, u. .

auicy w eiectea, as the returns indi-cate, his success is due to the action ofDemocrats who did not approve of the

'

'

.. a m resto-iff5taiid-

linage BaggShoes,Hats,
orGroceries ing luave annwn , vu uui a

Ml 106 present" legalratio oT 16 to 1, without waiting for the AT- -

WW EART DISEASE, hwltaTlctlm at a andwuseni pi any other nation. "

W. J. Beyak.

yourselves heroes, and events will S f1?J?. wa8elected magistrate
dicate the position have taken (Sn- - ai? 00anl3r oa Taesday.-Th- e
tlnuethefight. - . information is conveyed that

"W. J. Betas." rSf 'hen the terms- Wted magistrates expire,
. Maj. McKinley to Mr. Bryan. --

. SSTr
WO Can Trn X Ywy' Lowestjl ai T "Tnlage- - Always taught thatv"" is incurable, when theil,6 Vetoed, the patient by. coming to us.

Negro Magistrate.
Sampson Democrat.

A number of negro magistrates wereelected in this county Tuesday. Thevreceived I the support of; many white men;In South Clinton Amos Eobinson, color-ed, was elected on the fusion Populist

. Omcial Vote of tanlj County.
Enterprise.

,
Bryan 1427,

fon 87,Shuford796j Barrin'gS?lS" CO'XTOlsr tAfoinv rT'. r . . "wu touay js.wug an oojeci lesson Of th tviniltnf
T lioi--o ; cf,wl- - one of tHWe 'are on t riA .

k UU. iaiIW 111 5 L - t :t4
Both New aid Second

Hand,
cotton anfl A"i:u,,.?J handsomst nnd most Conip'C

nlTSr nQ nepT Panic take.
rben snr8 remedy U foundand a cure effected, after years of safferinethere is great rejoicing and desire to "letthe whole world know." Mr. Laara Wine-ing-er,

of Selkirk, Kansas. writes;- -Ito let the whole world know what Dr. Mile?
Dl HileS' HeartCnre has done forme. for teifyears I badnean Llire all in my heart, short- -

I.ffl11 onJ tuaiis an to broogmstocks of Millinery ever
to sato Concord, and 1 want

itv cu-- ' , , o. y" "iu weive mvl to the ladies; that, dun
and will make
close prices. ;

yon some very

wnne sui, Eddins' 1114 Wm
MoodyJSO Geo. E.McCain 1111, 'j f

Huckabee 1266, W.'
A Cagle 594, 1. W. Snuggs 1166 Pen- -

Stin S901.137' MSe 794' MooSe 817'

.legislature wiU elect forthe Criminal Court circuit compoSd otMecklenburff. Xfiw H,.n, t.
sidered, myi - ,11 liiiiian iiii'k tilTtiw m - -

uc.et. jin Turkey, an-other negro magistrate was elected. Fu-Bio- n
has wrought many changes in oldSampson. Who would have prophesied

such things 20 years ago? Is it nottime for reform in its true sense in thiscountry? It verily seems so.

'nfSaSai9 ha3 ade victim
and systematically workedconfidence game. He will know betterwho to trust next time. Charlotte

i. p: bayvault.
NOTE- -t o ... GOME TO SEE US.

.mafe " aPPa rent to thousands,

Price cofS in1 . nsen the bnng comfort home to hearSeSK becau.se Recondition is easily cbJdKtin:

KClOrCS tiompaininmyleftside.
Health....... T-t-

93
in m

and hungry
sjrtlls. bad dreams, could not lie oa either
?! numb ind snffered terribly. I took
? !iil8S'Hv.eart Cur before Ifinished

bottle I felt Its goo effects, I feel

wen-kno- w; !:th Please remember that Ivault and .W:,d other .aTtthis.'SX, tnv fr,-- '1UU to bare
1 . . uu acconnt m tho ovnjD or h tun nr...rt 1 . :goou trade emectftd ii " v i;' ' """"""vwrea oy the will A ssure you itn? me eat. Pleasure inthis winter. - - wliX S...""0! lr. patterns.. Respectful.

PATTEliSOfj'S

Wholesale and BeUil Stor

tO. J. M. JlEVnBi
Sept. 24. ; HISS UHJE 1LEMJDE2.

Concord, Oct. X5,


